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Trojan Stomp - A Great Time

Thanks to all 8th -12th grade football coaches, players and their family members for making the 2005 Trojan S
success. Despite threatening weather a great crowd turned out for Rib Crib barbeque and Jenks Trojan fellows
the Jenks Trojan Football Booster Club for organizing such a great event. Note: If anyone has digital pictures
send them to the Webmaster.

Father-Son Pancake Breakfast - We Love Our Dads

A large number of 10th-12th grade Trojans turned out for the 2005 Jenks Football Father-Son Pancake Breakfa
Baptist Church. The food was great and the message was powerful and great way to kick off an exciting year
Thanks to the 9th grade dads of Brett Smith, Derek McCrory, Chris Ray and Patrick Benson for cooking breakfa
Pancake Breakfast pictures.

Seniors Defeat Juniors
22-14

Under the lights of Hunter - Dwelley Stadium, hundreds of Trojan fans turned out Friday night to watch the 20
Senior girls Powder Puff flag football game. The Juniors thrilled the crowd by scoring on the first play of the ga
Seniors were not intimidated by Junior's quick score and scored during their first offensive series too. The Juni
staffs established strong running attacks, complimented by strategic pass plays and tenacious defensive plays.
14-14 until the Seniors scored late in the game. The Seniors held off a final charge by the Juniors and ran the
22-14 victory. While it may have been Power Puff flag football game, it lived up to it's billing of "Black and Blue
game was filled with exciting plays and hard hits that would make Coach Trimble and his staff take notice. The
competitive spirits of both teams was demonstrated throughout the game with aggressive play and spirited de
players and coaches. However, when the game was over, there was nothing but high fives and hugs between t
provided memories for years to come.

Thank You Coach Wilkinson and Coach Patterson

Current Trojan football coaches, Coach Wilkinson and Coach Patterson have resigned their Trojan coaching sta
spend more time with their families. Coach Patterson will continue his athletic performance duties this summe
just no football. There is no question that their dedication and love for the Trojan football program will be grea
coaches and fans. You will always be a part of the Trojan football family and history. Thanks for the memorie
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